
THE CORNER.
TIIE CONN AUG HT BOYS

During the Peninsular war an Irish reg-
intent from cow/aught became notorious.

for the unscrupulous manner in which
they plundered the inhabitants of Portugal
and Spain wherever the British army
marched or encamped, but were also dis-
tinguished, for their pluck. Wellington
at last became so exasperated by their
lawless conduct that he had the regiment
paraded for the purpose of striking them
with terror by having every tenth man
shot. Before giving such a bloody order,
however, he wished to state his reasons
for it, and began to address the regiment
thus; "You are thieves, robbers, cut-
throats, vagabonds—everything but cow-
ard4." This compliment to their courage,
although at the expense of every other
virtue, so pleased the regiment that they
at once gave three cheers with such a
burst ofenthusiasmas quite overwhelm-
ed the iron Ditke, and looking at them a
moment in silence, he turned his horse
and rode away without saying another
word.

A few weeks afterwards, in-a battle on
which the fate of the campaign depended,
it became necessary to dislodge a large
body of French troops froin a strong posi-
tion on an eminence, and the perilous job
was entrusted to the Connaught regiment.
On receiving the order to charge, they
rushed up the hilt in the face ofa terrible
fire, sprang like tigers on the foe, swept
them across the high tableland,and drove
them down the declivity into the river
Tagus. As they were hurling the heavy
masses of the Freqch down the hill, the
manmuvres of the army brought Welling-
ton near, and catching sight of him, the
regiment yelled as with one voice. "What
think ye ofthe Connaught boys now l"
The duke replied by lifting his hat, and
from that day he looked with grim lenien-
crupon the foibles ofa .'Connaughtboy."

. O? Not long since, a steamboat called
the ',Old Kentuck" blew up, near the Trin.
lty at the mouth of the Ohio, where it is a
well established fact that a great many
mosquitos will weigh a pound, by which
accident a lady rejoicing in the name of
Mra. Jones, lost her husband and her
trunk, and for both of which an action was
brought.

There was, strange to say, great diffi-
culty in proving that Mr. Jones had been
on the boat, at the time of the collapse,
that worthy having been notoriously
drunk on the wharf-boat just as the steam-
ier left Trinity.

Many passengers were examined toprove the fact, until finally a Mr. Deitz-
mar, a German, was placed upon the
stand.

The attorney for the boat elicited from
Mr. Deitzmar this testimony :

"Mr. Deitzmar, didyou know the Old
Kentuck ?"

"Yah, I was blown up mit her."
"Whereyou on board when she col-

lapsed the flue?"
"When she bust de bile 1 yas, I wash

dare."
"Did you know Mt'. Jones
•'To be sure. Mr. Jones and me took

passenger togedder."
"Did you I When didyou last see Mr.

Jones on board the boat I"
"Wall ! I didn't see Mr. Jones aboard de

boat last time."
The attorney fancied his case was safe,

and with a most triumphant glance at the
jury, said :

"You did not Well, Mr. Deitzmar,
when did you last see Mr. Jones!"

"Well, when de schmoke pipe and me
was going up, we met Mr. Jones coming
down!"

Off- A wag says he knows only one
thing better than love, and that is, to be
thrown into a pond of mush and milk,
with the privilege of eating your way a-
shore.

igr A fellow having a spite at a sau-
sage maker, rushed into his shop when
crowded with customers, threw a large
dead cat on the counter, and said, "That
makes nineteen—we'll settle when your
'not so busy," and made his exit. He
was, of course, soon followed by the sau-
sage amatuers, empty handed.

say, Pete Johnsing, is swords
'bolished in de army V 40v course dey
Isn't, Snowball, what makes you ax sich
a stupid question, you ignorant nigroh
'Oh, nuffin, only I heered de odder day
dat tree tousand sagers was a going to
take de field wid Sickles

''Friend it is very wrong to swearasyou do. Why do you do it ? "Be-cause," replied the prisoner, under-
stood that a man may swear out of jail in
thirty days, and I want to see if I can't he
done in fifteen. lam going to sit up allnight and do my worst."

Otr A modern tourist calls the Niaga-
ra river "the pride of the rivers." Thepride certainly has a tremendous fall,

tl:7' Sleepis called "death's counterfeit,"and this is a case in which the counter-feit Is generally preferred to the genuine.

04rReflective minds cannot be whollyidle, Even in play, they work on, inspite oftbemselves. Seasons of intermis-sion often give rise to the nest thoughts.
OtrA county editor, noticing the de.cease of a wealthy gentleman, observes:—

"He has died regretted by a numerouscircle offriends, and leaving a widow asdisconsolate as any widow need be, whohas obtained the uncontrolled possessiondi five thousand per annum. More thantwenty young men have sent letters ofcondolence to her."
o:7* A shopwas broken open one night,but, strange to say, nothing was carriedoff. The proprietor was making his bragofit, at the same time expressing his sur-

prise at losing nothing. "Not at all sur-
prising," said hisneighbor; "the robbers
lighteda lamp, didn't they 1" "Yes," was
the reply. "Well," continued the neigh-
bor, "they found your goods were mark•ed so high, they couldn't afford to take
them."

* "Does the razor take hold well?"
inquired a darkey, who was shaving a
gentlemanfrom the country. "Yes," re-
plied the customer, with tears in his eyes
"It takes hold first rate, but it don't let go
worth a cent."

UV" The Taunton Gazette suggests asOtecaution against sleeping sentinels.Let the governinent put none but wide-a-wakes on guard.

RISS ATKINS
WTOULD reFpectfuliy announce to the citizens of

T I Lebenen and vicinity thut libe hne opened ft

FASiII9NABLE MILI.INERY rind MANTUA MAK-
INU I,6TAI;LWIIMENT, in 3lurket sLwut, 2d door
',iv.. Hill.

A 11,,, ytorh juot received rind oluithid !Or inupectiott,
vlntwacilig nfull ammunition% of Silk, Cnipe and Straw
lionhots, Bonnet Trimming+. itiloboua, Flower.% ..tc.

Lobteuen, April 17, 186i.

Books and Stationery. Elm-
porintn,

AND
TEACIIERS' IIEADQUARTRgS

,FIRS
WY44742,27

REMOVED
Iles removed hie Book Store to MarketSquare. Letnnon,

VHERB may be bad, onreasonable terms a general
'assortment of Satool,'Solool Smoot, Totowa.

rcAt. and Moottwtootto BOOKS of every description.
Copy-Booke,OppbotingDookkleather and:paper bound

Pass Books, and every variety of STATIONszvz,
wholesale and retail.

WINDOW SHADES.
A large Of variety Plain, Fancy, Bulf, Green,GIN dc.

PAPPiII. SHADEar ,
Neat Patterns, Plain, Green, Blue and .0111. Also the
latest and eimpleat

STYLES OF FIXTURES.
Or CALL AND EXAMINE.'l

Lebanon, September 27,1860.
- ,

CHBISTITLtS IS COMING
And we areassured that many who read this ADViII-

TLIMEN Tian! already considering
WHAT .TO PRESENT

to their fel:Alves and friends at home and abroad. We
would suggest the following : Either

A CADA,
A GOLD PEN.

A PORTEMON lA,
A TRAVELING BAG, •

A PORTABLE DESK, •

A FINE ENGRAVING.
A MAGIC LANTERN,

A STEREOSCOPE,
A PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM,

AN AUTOGRAPHIC ALBuD, •

A rut EN DBItIP Llrllll,
A Erta,% ,.ant. tuntE,'

A nEAUTIFuI. HYMN BOON+
A PAPER. MACH); ROOK, .

A lIANDSOMELY BOUND• BOOK,
or any other Fancy Article, In our line, suitable as a
present, and neceptilble toany Person.

THE PLACE TO BUY THEM IS AT
0. IL Roedells

Book and Stationery- Store,
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Penna.

N. B.—hllseellaneons Books will sell at greatly re•
duced prices—viz: $1.61 Books for :5 cents; $1.25 for
SO ; $l.OO for 40 ; 10 for 30, and 61 for 37%

Lebanon, Dec. 10, 186'.

1861 NEW STYLES. 186 it
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between 111Market and the Comet House, north side, has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, fbr men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully Mei.
ted. Mats ofall prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand. lie has also junopened,espies
did assortment of SLIMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL, PEARL, MEN, LEO-
MORN. SENATE. CURTIN. and all others.
Mt_lie will also Wholesale air kinds of Rate, Cape,

ke., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.
Lebanon, July 17, 1861.

NEW CASH STORE!
NEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES.
13 Y. SWARTZ hereby Peoria the public that he

„ has just opened a stock of NEW GOODS at the
old Stand of Swartz & Bro., Gall Building, which will
be sold for cash at prices to suit the times. All are in-
vited to call and examine. [Lebanon, April 10,201.

HARDWARE AT COST.
subscriber o tTe arfirr‘7lselettetkof ADlzrplirslL:lc.

.AT COST FOR CaISRL
radios who have settled their accounts to April

1, 1861, will be allowed a liberal credit OD purchases
Those who have notsettled will fiud theiraccounts wit h
A. S. Ely, I:aq., for immediate settlement and collet.
Hon. D. N. HAR3I.II‘II7.

Lebanon, July 17, 1861. -

Blanket Shawls,
CLOTII, WOOLEN CLOTHING of all colors, dyediet

Black or Blow/Mack, pressed, the color warrauted
arid goods turned Out equal to new, by

LYON LBMBBROBR,
East Els.:,oTer.

*r Articles to be dyed canbe left at Jos. L. Lentber
ger's Drug Store where all orders for the aboie will be
attended to. [yob. 8, 1860.

NEW FURNITURESTORE
CUMBERLAND STREET, EAST LEBANON.

Nearly Opposite Bubb's Hotel.rsubscriber again calla attention to his fall and1 splendid assortment of all kinds of FURNITURE
and =AIRS, such as Bureaus, Secretaries, Desks,
Bookcases, Sofas, Lounges. Jenny Lind and Cottage
Bedsteads, and ell other articles in bis line.

YOUNG BEGINNERS
Take particular notice that you don't miss the place,
fur you can buy CHEAPER there than at any other

place in the borough of Lebanon. Ilia fur-

=niture le all of hie own manufacture, and
warranted tobeembalm., dal . Comeandj edge
for yoursolre... You will find a LARGE

AND SrLENDID STOCK always on hand to cult any
customer, end you will dud that you can buy cheaper
there than at any other place. Remember the place,
and Come one, Coma all, and Bare your money.

ini- All "furniture will be delivered free, in good
care. A. 11ERSIIBERGER.

Lebanon, Deeemher 25,1861

(/ -E'lt'v. '
LLS Viti1 ...-viEits.cii uravEßsAt P"et,

\'ltiatic<e COI= Mt?
FNS. REiliva, ,yrr ivip7

. -,_ ...--

rpHis valuable preparation, freed of ail the com-
l. mon compononts, such as Opiates, or Expectorants,
which not only run down the- system, but destroy all
chance of cure, will be found on trial to possess the fol-
lowing properties. and to whin:. the most valuable testi-
monials may be found to the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough, and as a Soothing Syrup. It.
meets every want, end by early usewill save the largest
proportion of ruptures iu children which canbe traced
to Whooping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and Bronctiel Complaints, the
forerunners of Consuniption, its splendid tonic proper-
ties make Itnot only the most perfect enemy,to disease,
but builds up and unstable the system against. recur-
rence of the. Complaint. leo nurserymbould be urlthont
it. nor should parents fall to geta pamphlet, to be found
with all dealers, as the only way to do justice to its

vlE.w.e tiinwEtes
'@ L °Ar°49
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, AURALOmit. \,!fivci•_

TIMM great Neuralgic. ileumly end Natural Opiate
1 calla for special attention and interest, being free of

Opium, or pieparations of Opium, or of any but its
strictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Gout, Tooth and Ear Ache, SpinalEnimpieinti,„ Bleeding at Lungsor Stomach. Rose or ifay
Fever, Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Complaints.

Fc,r Lon of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous licatt Ache,
Sick Head Ache, it bas no equal, and to which we offer
eatimentalb from undoubted sources.

For Delirium Tremens it is a Sure Remedy.
For Bowel Complaints, including Cholera jlorbus, it

is splendidly adapted, in not only removing the pains
but inning as physic,agreat contrast with Opium, whichnot only constipates and drop the system, but makes
the remedy worse than the disease.

From physicians we ask attention, and on demandFormulas or Trial Bottles will be sent, developing in theAnodyne an Opiate which has long been wanted, and in
the Cough Remedy much ae rest entirely on ono central
principle.

From invalids we ask correspondence for, Pamphlets
or explanation, without "postage-stamps."

Fur—Large Cough Remedy, 50 mots per bottle.
Small 25
Tolu Anodyne, 00 .<

L lIUNNEWELL,Proprietor,
CHEMIST AND PIIAPJLiCEGZEtT,

No. 9 Cottanterciat Wharf, J3o*lnn, Mass.,
For sale by all usual wholesale and retail dealers inevery town and city, and by Joseph L. Lemberger, Leb-

anon; at 'Wholeade by (Mo. If. Ashton, Charles Ellis &
Philad'a. [April3, lBol.—ly.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon ValHey Branch.

- lie3fr
Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read.

ing, and Harrisburg.
PASS LEBANON, going East toReading, at 9.15 A. 61.,

and 2.46 P. B.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.04 P.

M. and 12.10 P. M.
At Rending, both trains make clone connexions for

Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams.port, &c. •

Morning train only connects at Readings for Wilkes-
barre, fithitou and Scranton.

et Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley"Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambars.burg, &c.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Oars, $150, to
Baltimore. $3 30.

80 the. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Class Carerun withall the above trains.
Through First Class 'ficketeat reduced rate to NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the West, North 'West, and Canadas; and Emi-

grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, can be
had onapplication to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Through First-Cless Coupon Tickets, and Emigrant
Tickets at reduced Faroe, to all the principal points Inlbw North and West, and the Canadas.COMMUTATION TICKETS.With t,t6 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount, betweenany points desired, and

MILEAGE TICKETS,
nod for 2000 miles, between all points,at $46 -enab—-le; OintlUes and Business Firma.

Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading, Harris.bolt and Pottsville at 8 A. hf..and 8,80 ands P.Ilf.Ae- Passengers are remested,topurchaao tickets be-fore the Trains start. Higher Yam Charged, iPpaid in.
toe cars. G. A. NICOLLS,July 17, 1362. Engineer andBupointendeng.

Farmers and others Take Notice,

THE undersigned having purchased the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR A BROTHER,

will manufactureand keep on hand a very general as-
sortment of MACHINERY and FARNIING IMPLE-m wt.% embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Thresbere,
51organ's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Mumma.s Patent Pod der,Eltraw and flay CUTTER; Cast
Iron Pleldltollers, Grain Pans, Hay . Elevatore, Clover
Hullers, Corrothellors, by band or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators!, &e., with a variety of the
Lest PLOUGHS In nee, &e.

Allof the above Macilmas are of the latest and beat
improvements, andare all warranted.to giveeatiefactiou.

Cuttings of oft kinds made to order,
and at short notice. He also manufactures STEAM N.
OINES,Mill Oearing,Shatting, and Millwork in general,
and pays particular attention toRepairing Engines andelacbinery'of all blade.

He invites all to call and examine the workat the Ma
chine Shop, on PI:VD:MOVE STREET, Lebanon.

43/- All orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to. D. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co.,Pa.Lebanon August 8, 15110.-
NOTICE. -=I have appointed A. MAJOR & BROTHER.my Agents for thepurpose of carrying °Mho above
business. D. M. KARSIAN Y.

Lebanon, August 8, 1860.

OH, YES ! OH, YES ?

B undersigned re-
speetfully informs tlis

Punethat he willatter
to AUCTIONEERING ,
Will CRY SALES at shot
notice•end on reasonabl
terms. Ile can be four
at Ms residenCe in sort
Lebanon Borough. JOSJOR BRICKER.

N.Lebanon Borough, Jan. 15, '52.73m.

WOOD and COAL. YARD.
ITHE undersigned, having bought Mr.

Henry. Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a
short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster k

-

Illutch's Foundry, in the borough of NorthLebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OFWOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS' OF COAL, of allkinds and grades, which I will sell atthe yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-viteall those that are in want of any of those articles tocall andace the same, ascertain prima, and j udge forthemselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant-)

North Lebanon, July 3,1801.

WEEKLY ARRIVALS!
rilliE "BEE HIVE" Stare, opposite; the Court House,

has among this week's arrivals
3 /ads Molasses at from 25 to 50 ate per gal.

6 D9ls Sugar (good) at 9 and 10ctapar pound.
5 Bags Coffee (heat) at 18cents per pound.

DRY GOOD'S..
20 pieces Calico and Bleached Muslin 014 ets.
10 " New Markets 1234ate,
10 " Detaines eta.
10- " Now Style DeLaines 25 eta,
20 " Print 64 Ms.

A lot of Tickings from 6 to 25 ote.
Domestic Giugkamo-10ct o.•

Stockings ay, otsCarpetinge from auction very low.
20 Brocha Shawls—wooland silk, the genuine article--very cheap. • .

MEN'S. AND LADIES' CLOTHS,*
LADIES' CLMik, CLOAKS,

and a large assortment or DRESS GOODS4tdch will be
sold elmap,for cash, and, for any bill-of gouda
upward isf,five dollars, bought for easily IV eduction of
five-pat-et: Will be madel„

kinds ofCountry Produze taken in exchange.r on, Nov. 29, 'GI. J. GEORGE.A

It is a Fact
INTDLL kowirri to the medical faculty, that a heavyTV dinner cannot he worked off the stomach byreading "Palloit's Digest." It is a fact of equal an.thority that

Retienstein Brothers,OPPQKTE THE COURT HOUSE,ars selling -Ready-roads Clothing of their own menu ,faeturing,Gents' Furnishing Goods, Valises, TravelingRage,Umbrellas,Pistols, Revolvers, POrtmonais andP_nisers, end all kinds of Fancy Goods, without waiting.for high bidders. -

• SHAWL PINS,
for Gentlemen and SPringPlus for Soldiers' Blankets,at REIZENSTEIN BBOTHERS,Lebanon, Nov, 6, '6L Opposite the Court Rouse.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
Now le tho time to buy your STOVES before cold

whiter le here, end the beet and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and .Sheet trou'llantifac-

tory of Jamoa N. Edgers,
Next door to the Lebanon Bank., where can be had the
largest-and best assortment of PARLOR, HALL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Gas burn-era for Parlors or fled Chambers of hie own-make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a largo
varietg of the best Cooking Stovesin the etmoty or bor •onh, which he warrants tobake or roast.

ASH nonicus constantly on hand of all sizes,and the best matetial.
COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the hear-

ieat Iron, and the best made in Lebanon.
Also, a large ;dock of TIN WARE, made of the beet

material and in a workmanlike manner.. Ae he ie a
practical Workman, and hae hid an impatience of twen-
trtireyears. liVeels oonfident that be can give general
satisfaction.

De takes this method of returning his.thanks to his
numeroue custoinOni for their liberal support, and he
bopes, by strictly attanding to his own bnelneas and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share ofpublic patronage. JAMES N. ROGEItS.

Lebanon, November 7. 1860.
dtiy- Particular attention paidloali kinds ofJointsto,such as Roiling, Spotting, &c., and all work warranted.

R EMOVAL. •
NORTH LEBANONSaddle and Harliss rflianu-

thciory.
THE undernighed has Removed .isle Saddlery and Harness,
Manufactory to a few doorsSouth ,-of the old place, to tho large room ', 4P,:=l>„lately occupied by Elliman a Bro. as -

a Liquor store, wherehe will be happy to see all his oldfriends and customers, and where ho has increased fa-cilities for attending to all the departmentS of his busi-ness. Being determined tobe behind noother establish-meet in his abilities to accommodate customers, hehas spared neither pains nor expense toobtain and makehimself master ofevery moderiv•impreibmenhi the bo-ldness and secure the services of the bee workmen thatliberal wages would command. Ile will keep a largostock on baud, and manufaiituroat the shortest notko,all descriptions of HARNESS, such asSaddles, Bridles Carriage Harness, ofall kinds heavy Harness, BuggyWhigs of the best Manufacture,Bufalo Robes, Fly Nets,snob as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind latelyinvented ; WHIPSof everykind, such as Buggy Whips,Cart Whips, &c.; Ifet/ILESof all descriptions.HALTEßCHAIN homemade TRACES, &0., Am, airofwhich iswill warrant to be equal to any that Cants, obtained inany other establishment in the, country. All he asksthat those desiring anything in this line, should call athis place and examine hie stock. Ile hole . the fullestconfidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.alp- All orders thankfully received andpromptly at-tended to. , . SOLOMON SMITH.North Lebanon Borougb, April 24,1801.- ' .

AIF WANTA ricrunE of your deYOUemed friend, enlarged andcolored In oil, call at %%ars Gallery, next doorto the Lebanon Depoett Bank:

STE.I)- AILEY'S
•

EXTRACTOR,PAIN
The only True rain Extractor in the

World 1 !

TIALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure wounds
or all kinds.

DA MAY'SPAIN EXTRACTOR will snlxlno all oiler-
nal inflammation.

DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will prevent and de-

etroy Mortification.
D ILLEY'S PAIN XXTRACTOR Will cure Barns of all

kinds.
DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR heals Blisters free of

pain or mark.
BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR neutralizes all Poisans

Infused by Animate, Insects or Reptiles.
DALLVY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure broken

Iltate, Sore Nipples, Piles, be.
BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR:wiII cure Salt Rheum

Scrofula,Seel I Bead.
BALLET'S PAIN 'EXTRACTOR. will cure Chapped

Hands, etc.
BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Coins, `Car-

buncles Inare; Warts, DJils,
No MOUS'F.IIICSPER should ever be .without a box

handyfur use. Tho timely use of a single. box may
prove of more valuelhan 100 times iur cost.

PARENTS I—lf youhave a sou in the-Army, send
him a Box•of Pailley's Pain Extractor. It may, be. the
means of saving hie Ilfb,or the lifeofa comrade : for It
will cure wounds of all kinds without pain. Try the
experiment ; if he does not use it, it will coat you but
little.

SISTERS I—lf you have a dear IdrOther in the Army,

send him a Box of Dalley's Pain Extractor; for it 'will
cure wounds of all kinds, and it may be. the means of
saving your brother's ills.

DA UOLITERS I---Haveyou a loved one in the Army,
who le chewer to youthan lire itself? Send him a Box
of Dalley's Pain Extractor. It will cure wound3of all
kinds, and preventinflanneation, and may be the means'
of silting hie life.

RRADEIt I—lf youhaven friecid in the Army,. send
lim a Box ofDalley'SMagical Pain Extractor I It may
be the means of, gas ing a life. If you have uo conve-
nience forsending it, dead it by mail. It will cost you
but 9 cents postage for a 25 et Box; and in like propor-
tion for et. and I.oo* Box. 'The large boxes contain
mots fur the money than the 25 et. Boxes.

NOTICE.—The BALLET'S MAGICAL PAIN EX-
TRACTOR will do elfAnd'even more thanthane we claim it
Win, We refer toDr. VAGENTINE MOTT, and hundreds
of other eraineue-Pb`yelelane and SUrgeOne, bellidal
millions of people all over the hind, who have used the
Extractor with never falling success

~

for the poet 20
years. •

For sale by all Druggists,ntid.by
HALL 4t' ittiCICK; Agouti!,

218Dreenerlch Street, New York,
Who will send a Box, ofeither alzo,Pes tage paid, toany
odd, ess in the United States, on receipt, In money oria
Portage Stamp., of 25 eta. for the small size, or 50 els.
and $l.OO for the medium and large sizes.

January 22 1801..-Iyeow. •

Sarsaparilla
FOR PURIFYING TEE BLOOD.

Atel f,r the speedy rare of the following complaint,,:
Scrofula and Scrofulous Afreettons,sueltas 'Ettmor,l, t;leers, Sores, Rrortions,11"In.pla.s, Post tales, Illotelles,

lilut is, and all. Skim, Diseases.
6th June, 16.59.

• 2. I'. &112 & Gents fool ft my deity to so.
itlisteledge shah pair Farsuparillit" luta done for me.
Hattile W 1101.11.41 a eerorttlatet inreetion, I bare suffered
thou it in various wayx (hr yours. Pontetimm4 It burst
old in I;leers on Day hands and arms: nottietliiies it
tiria4 inward mi.' distressed me at the stomach. Two

year, ago It. Loliko out all toy head and covered my scalp.
and ear* Willi 441144 P.N. whieli was painfuland loot bxliuo
brymoi .bw•ription. 1 1641 many niettkines and st:i•eralp 14.1 444iiiic. hot Without mach relief from any thing. In
fat, Ill° . 1114441,14`r gl-vo wow.- At length I ray rejoiced
to read in alto lio.lMh AlusAmigur that you both prepared
nu alteralivo o,armpsoillai, for I knew rut, your rennin.
Gm that any. thing youMade, mint be veil. 1 sent to

mat gol it, and oast it till it cured sue. I took
It, as you advice. in moult does of a teaspoonful over
tueuni, a n d used utmost dove botthsh New and healthy
.hin 'soon began u. furlu ander the :q.t.., ,114101. after a
while .ilf. thy skin is now clear. mill I )know IT my
feelings that the diseaSe lots gore from by syeteui. You
exist well !where that I htel What I am Faylog when I tellyou, that I hold yon to he uric of libu alwitics of the 'age,
aid hemaiu ever grutufully. Yours,

ALFRED B. TALLEY.
St. A othouyN rite. Rose or Erysipelas,

Truck. null Snit Rheum, SII•nld Head,
Itingworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. ltobert l'rehle writes from Salem, X. Y.: Mb

Sept., 1659, Met he has cored nu inveterate met of
whieh threatened to terminate fahilly, by the

isirrering use Of .air Sartativirilla, etln, a danJterOUB
Attigeraitt PrpiirtaA by large donee of the saute; says
be cures (ho c.enineu trap/inns by it eciumetitly.

Bronelsoette. tloitro or Swelled Neck.
Z.4.elwe Slwe of riospea, Timm, writes: "Throe bot:

ties of yglitr Ssrsoparilla mired MO from 0 Uoltre'--- rt. hid-
eous on the ntrk, ulatch I had sulleved from
ever two years."

Lettrorritoen or‘Vit It es. ()ravioli Tumor,
I:tartars 'Ulceration, 'Petunia Dillon-nes.
Pr. J. It. S. Cionoting, of New York City. writes 5 ." I

nowt Owerfolly comply wit la .Ilie reipiest of your agent in.saying 1 bare found your Stirrumirillii a mist excellent
eiteritite in lite unuir,uns complafists for wield, we
employ ...Atli a femetty. inn etalecitilly in /44..014 / 1/B .IStS
of the seeurii i..w: ilinilsiuls, I hate enrol ninny inreter-
aitt 411,, ..r heticorrliemi by it. nod ~.one where the rom-
p:silo trot, calist4l piton/flan of Ile. /sterns. The 'deer-
mints crop cnnts estrixl. Nothing *4 ittiin lay knowl-
edge equal,: It for these fensitlit ileretsgettienli."

Eilwartl S. Clorrow. of Iceulairy, Ale., writes, " A dun-
gerons lottunr nn 0110 if the female's In my fluidly,
alihdt had delletl nil the reined/ea we eutil.l employ. has
it htimili Irecii completely ennui liy loot. Itxtrail of Fur-
saparillit. their pliy,lehui thought lodising hut eselrpn-
lion could afford but. lie advised lite Irinl of your
Sitrvnipirilln an 1111* last retort before canting, inol it
tenured elect Ital. Alter hiking your rented)* "ighl-weektr
Ito sysmit of lite diseusu rmitains."

Syphilis anti iliorettrlal. Disease..
• • NEW 01112.11,ni, 251 b Almost, lAdin.

Do. J. C. Arun : Sir, I cheerfully cottiply with the Te,
quest ofyour agent. MO report. in poi wile or the ell...chi
Ilm cr. I.l4lliret/ Wilh your Sarsatiurillit. '

have net aili, it, lit ley practice, meat of flu:venni-plaints for which it Is recommended, and hero li/111111 itseffects truly u•onilorfol in the cure of VPIICIrtfi t,114
'Disre,se. one of my patients had Syphilitic Merrilin hie throat, which were consuming his 'Witte 111111 thetop of his mouth. Your Sarsapurilla, steadily taken,cured lain in lice weel:s. Another was attacked Icy t•rf:°why's symptoms hl lib mete. nod the Ulceration haileaten nu/6y a otioddentble hurt rot it, so stint 1 la:Hein thedisordur WOUld slain reach Ills loraiii idol kill him. lint ityielded to toyadministration of yottr•tiarisquirilla: theulcera.lienled. am' he is well smolt., hod of IMII/ne udt flout

tome disfignrittion lei 111.. feet, A Woluicilactio 30.1 hr. "'treated for line stints aisoriler Icy nierraryAllis matteringDuni this poises; hi her hone, They had become so bell-Sitlge lit the wentliordlint on st dump day shit suffered ex-
erneinl Mg pain Su her *dint, aitd.hoties. ti 0, Arll9cored entirely icy initr lti a few. weeks. 1trump fr its frmula, which youragent ,tt•itre :tie. thatthis l'retutratiois'D mit yestr loliornOcry Must lie a greatrents•iy: c..us.mtiZ•is thy, tbece truly reuntrkubls resultsWith it Ititie.tiotsurprisedme.Fretertittlly yours, U. Y. I.AIII3IEIt, 31. D.

•

Itlsetintaitiism, (:oat, Liver Vottiipittint.
• I liblieS.NDl•acC, I.l.ollint tn.,DIL .1. C. 'A rl2: Fir, I Imps been tall lektil will, is pain-'Hl clif"iiiCRbinniolf.sai fora long thine, whit•lo thea:111o( itilesicianS, nod stock tic nie spite ofall the.

remedies I entail tient milli 1 tried y.sw Sarsaparilla. Outsbattle cured too in twit weeks, nod restored city general
Iladlh no anvil that I atit for littler than lictiot I arseattacked.' rthisik It e wmoderfill medicine. J. Fit h:A3I.

Joie* Y. tietel.ett."of St. Louis. writes: "1 have been,aillictod for years with .me nfliction of the Jirer,
my health. I tried every tiling, nod every thiugtilloif in relieve coo and-1 hate Wan 31 loroken-down mattfur some years front tm other cause than derutoeilt,o,tqflice I:fro% My beb.ved.pusior. tile itev. Mr. lispy. PCIII.IIcoo (03.ry'llthirEstet-aparilla. bemuse he saki lie know -cwt,nig% Itity rising you :Iloilo ti as worth Ir, )ty Ilse. Idles,-Mg of Gott it taus rllnal and line so-vitrified my bloodus to make tf new-man of Me 1 feel young ngsln.liest (lint can be twill of you is not halfgood enough ."

Salt irrus,Cnitrer Tumors, Ettinrgeinent,Ulceration', Caries and Exfoliation ofthe. Bones.
A great rarirly ar eases bare been reported to us wheromum of tlmee formidable complaints Intro resulted fromthe lISO or this ronithly, but our ewe here will not admitthem. t.touie of them may lie tioind in our AmerirtutA linaltar, %chicly tim *agents below named are pleased toforuisto gratis to 01 who cull for them.

Dyspepsia'. Treart:Dlseape, FUR, Epilep-sy,(clam:holy, Neuralgia..
)1,,,,y tin:tit:ll.kt urea or them, tafeelloas hate I've!'mmde I.y th 6 stltoTali3ot power of 0118 medirine. tt ituteIn I Ilan vitnl fitisrll ,llo4 Imo vigerpue.netlon, anal Ow<iii,44,10.4 n Melt %maid he happy/as] ',trawl itslt ,i,clba retiieili• linslasti.ebeeu-requiredlty the le,li,„ we are confident that flits will.1., fur them.idi dint nitdiclue cull do.• ..

Ayer's- ..Pectorall.
FOll THE IMPlD'elnlinCoughs, Coido, laillnenza Ilonrsenese,• Crony, Bronchitis, Incipient eon-

• ettniption, and tor, the Bbliefor Constant ptive PatientsIts 11l a need Stagesof the Bisense.
. This to a remedy 1111 nitivereulifktiocru to surpass anyother for the core of throat end lung ,complainht, that Itfs uselera boa to publish the evidence of its virtues: Itsunrivalled excellence for, toughs and colds, and its truly

wonderful etinst of pulmonary ,discatic, hove made itknowu throughout t he eirlllsi l muttons of the rpirll.yew Ore the avmmuufttss,,or OVOlt fumilloa, among themwho hate not some persoual.experienee ofits effeyt,,--some living trophy in their midst of its victory over thenubile and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs-As all know the dreadful fidelity of these tilsorthlr, and'as they know, too, the@Meteor this remedy, wenee:l notdo more than to assure them that it has now all the vir-tues that it did have when moulting the cures which havewon so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.Prepared by Dr. J.C. ATEE& CO., Lowell, Masa,Sold by J. L. Lemberger, Dr. Rose and-D. S. Reber,:Lebanon; Beiver k Bro,Anaville; Shirk, Myendows;Horning, Ht. Motto ; Helper, Ant 'Hanover ; Krell,Shaefferstown;and bypealers everywhere.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.9[IHE Advertiser, having been restored to health hi aI few weeks by a verysimple remedy, after havingsuffered several years with a -revere lung affection, andthat dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to makeknown to his fellow sufferers the means of ours.To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the Pre'scription used (free of charge) with. the directions forpreparing and using the same, isistch they wail find a&IRE Cosa Iroa Conelliarrlow,. Afftratit, Eviontifferiti. &c.The only object of the advertiser iu sending the Pre-scription is to benefit the iffilicted,'and.spreadinformaetion which he conceives to beinvainsble, and Ice hopesev ery Nufferer will try hie remedy, , It will °Olt 'th emnthing, and may proVe atiesling.

V. EDWARD A. 'WILSON,WilliamebußErg HinComity, New 'York-rebruary 19,1862-3m. e

Boot and Shoe Store.

IirJACOB BCCDBL respectfully in-
bonne the public that hestill contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

ilillalw wsl/111 his new building, InTumberlandst.,
where he hopes torender the same
malefaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. lie invites Merebtotts
end dealers in BOOTS and SHOT Sand every bus who
wishes to purchase ashionablo dud, durable articles is
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to. surpass all ocmpetition in the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitable for
,any Market In the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmenebip; none bt the beat quali-
ty of I.P.ATIIER and other materialsare used, and none
but thebest workmen are employed

P. returns Ms sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on hlm.
lie hopes by_striet attention tobusineseand endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat,-
rouage [Lebanon, July 3,1561.

TAILORING.
RE AlO VAL.

T ORENZOfl. 11011RElt, would respectfully Inform
IL/ the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity that he has
removed his TAILORINU lISTABLIBEIZIENT from
North Lebanon, to the building between Landermilch's
store and illiugur'sLiquor store, oppoite Brandt's ho-
tel, in Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon . .Tlie patronage of
his old customers, as well as the public in general, is
solicited, to whom satisfaction will be given.

Lebanon, February 19,1992,1y.

111.ERCIIANT TAILORING.. _

Q. S. RAMSAY A; BEG., in Fara:lei building,corner
1.7. of Cumberland street and Doe alley, have an
hand and for sale, either by the yard or.made to order,
a large lot of

CLOTHS
CASSIMERES, nod

VESTINGS,
welt selected from Good lioness. Good Fits end suir
stautial making guaranteed to aiL Also liandker•
chiefs, Cravats. Closes, hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers.

5. S. RAMSEY & DRO.;
Xehenon, August 8, 1881.

Fashionable Tailoring!
RBMOVAL.

VrICIIIEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
I.lltbe CltMem of Lebanon, that be baa ItEMOVEII
bia TAILORINO Business to Cumberland 'Street, to-0
doors East of Market Street. and oppOsite the Eagle
hotel, where all persona who wish garments made
up In the most fashionable style and best mauncr, aro in
vitod to call.

TO TAILORS I—Just received and for male the N. York
and Pbßadelphia Report of Spring r Summer Fa.ahiona.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know ofthe fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. hi:WHIRL IIOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 10, 1861.

READITIMADE CIAPTIIING
Will be sold at

Extremely Low Prices.
ABER, one of the firm of Reber & Bros., has

. taken the stack of neatly-made Olbthing at the
apprelienteut, which -will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call and soo for your-
selves before you make your F4ll purchase.

13%-- T 11[KEE DOORS WEST FROM COURT ROUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 25, ISM. HENRY RARER.

FITS! FITS ! ! FITS! ! !

A 11. YUMMY has removed his NO. 1 Tailoring
.21.. Establishment to Ne. a North Walnut street, two
doors north of George& Pyle's store, and directly op
posite the Court Mouse, up stairs, where he will contin

ue to manufactureall articles in his line with
nettluessunddiepatch, .Particular attention will
be paid to cutting and making children's cloth-

' ing „.&c.. &c. He solicits a continuance of the
very liberalpatronage thus far extended by the citizens
of Lebanon and vicinity. Ali kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms en oen of J, M. Singer's Sewing
'achines. work warranted and entire satisfaction
guaranteed. [Lebanon, July 3,1861.

_Wanted to Bug,
50 000 BHEL50,0U00SbushelsCOßN;

5%000 bushels OATS;
50,000 hushels WHEAT

Also, 01.0YEESEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed. for
which the highest CASH.prices will be paid at the Leb-
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE ROFFMAN.
Lebanon, July 17, 1861

I.IIE NEW BANZEBY
110 undersigned would respectfully. inform the MU-

( vsns ofLebanon, that helms commenced the BARB-
-I\N BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at bia Maud, on
Cutnberland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel, and will supply customers with the beat BREAD,
CABER, dm, dm. Flour received from customers and
returned to them in broad at short notice.-

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds. fresh' end of the best quality, constantly
on hatd, and furnished at the lowest:prices.

Tb public is invited to give meatrial.
Lab non, Nov. 9, 1869. F. U. EWE.

NEW GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED AT TILE STORE OF

L. K. LA_UDERMILCH,
In Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.
Selling-OH': Selling 011

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LADIES, DRESS GOODS!
'UpLAIN and Figured Delainec, Valour Cloth, Para-

' meanCloth, Persian Cloth, Ripes, Fancy and Black
Silks, Sack Flannels, Ginghams and Calicoes.

SHA WLS.Brach:l,ton & Square Blanket Shawls, Gents' Shawls.
NOTIONS.

Gauntlets, Udks, Stockings, Hoop Skirts, Balmoral
Skirts, Collars. Umbrellas, Hoods, Nnbias. Sintacks,
Scatrfs,'Buok Gauntlets, &c.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
Cloths, Cassinteres, Satinets, Jeans, &m

DOMESTICS.
Muslins, Tickings, Check Flannels,

GROCERIES,
'QUEENSWARE.

READY-MADE CLOTHING SOLD AT COST
FOR CASH.

..All kinds of CountryProduce taken in exchange.
Lebanon, Dec. 4,1861.

CLOCKS .

Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty Sour,
CLOCKS,

JustReceived at
J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon Pa.

James HE. Kelley,
SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,

Eagle Buildings, Camber/and Street,
LEBANON, Pa.

jr% }TEES to the Public anelegantand extensive assort
lkj ment

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,
Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan CoralBreast Pine,
Ear hips and Finger Rings.

GOLD CHAINS of every style
and quality.

• English,French, Swissand Ameri-
can Gold and Silver Watches of the must approved and

celebrated maker& Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings, Vases, de.

The stock will be round among the largest in thisaec
tiou of Pennsylvania, and has been selected with great
care from the most celebrated importing and manufac-
turing establishments in New York and Philadelphia.

itzitsmiststdoneat the shortest notice, and in a most
workmanlike manner.

My friends, and the Public generally are invited to an
examination of my superb stock.

JAMES H. KELLY,
sign of thellig Watch,

Lebanon, July 8,1881,
MutualFire InsuraneeADAnn-_

• -pany of
LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.

fIITS COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1.859, and
I is now lit fall operation and ready to make insur-
ance on'Dwellings, and other Buildings, en Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
Hock, Farm Implements. ft..- on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Seabold,
John H. Itinports,
George. Bigler,
John-Allwein,
RlNlelph Nom
Joseph- F.4Matz,

Vhristlan Bachman,
Emly,, jr.,

1)°urge S. llaulgartiner,
A..Garman,-.

!caw Dottgo,
cam D. Deicer,
anicl S. Early,

TURN. ALLWEIN, President.
RUDOLPII Ilene, Treasurer.
JOSEPH F. ArATZ, Secretary.
Simnel Baobab!, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Sehnotterly,Agent, Predorickuburg.

Ant:trifle, January 30, 1861.-I.y.

Lebanon,Feimale Seminary,
RACHEL P. ROSS. Principal.
JULTAIROSS, Museial Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMMON, Drawing.

riMIE NINTH' SESSION will commence September
1 1800. This School is dedgned to elevate the stand-

ard offemale education, and to offer superior advanta-
ges atamode:fite cost. The school year is divided into
two sessions of five menthe each. Charge per session,
from 1 1/2 to IS dollars. according to the studies of the
scholar. Extra for Mask, French, Latin, and German:

*** Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. instruction upon the Plano. Melodeon and Gui-
tar and- In Singing. Pupils not eonneetid witli the
School will be waited upon at their homey when desir-
ed, and at the usual rates

Early application should be made'to
S. J. slur., cr
J. lr NISH.

2leeed of Directors:
S. .1. STINE,

D. S. HAMMOND, J. W. IRISH,
.TOTIN MEALY. C. GREENAWALT,
C. D. GLONINOER, JOSIAH FUNCE,

ISAAC BECKLEY.
Lebanon, Aug. 2.1, ISM.

14ebaeiOia Deposit .Sant;,
Cumberldad sires:4'o;Se door east of Curnianey Motet.

WlLfDEem i:yefollowing RATES of LNTEREIST on
For 3 year,and longer, 0per cent. per annum;
Vor 6 'months, and longer, 5 perrent. per ounneu
For 2 menthe,and longer,-4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. inteiest paid in
full for the Depoeits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ac•
comnnidaticns to those who may favor us with Deposits,
payable on. demand. Will pay a premium 011 spANlsn
and PeIEXICAN DOLLARS. and also onold MexicanDol.
tars and Itratf Dollars. Will make collections ouand re-
mit to all parts of the United Stunts, the Canadas and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, &c., &e., and do st4eueralEX
MANGE and BANKINO BUSINESS. v

• O. DAWSON coLmaN, President.
GEO. °LEIN, Cashier.
The undorsighed, MANACIIIRS, are Individually liable

lothe extent of their Estatee, for all Depneita and other
bligations of the "LEILLtioN Deroor BANK."

•IMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
JEORGE &MULLER, LEVI KLINE,
.1AM MS YOUNG, • AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 12.1858. GEORGE GLEIM.

I). S. RABER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STARE!
Ilas been Retrieved to his New Building. on Cumber

land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

rri liisubscriber respectfully announce cohisacquain-
t tomes and the public in general, that he has coo-

straitly ott band a large stock of
DRUGS, PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES, '• / PAINTS,
CIIEMI CA LS, :",r" DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISIIE%, TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, BRUSUES,

HAIR-OITA EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se.gars, Tobacco,&c. Also a variety ofFancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warraitte the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers-will pleaseremember this, and examine the
qualities and prices ofhis goods beforepurchasing else.
where. 4194-Physicians' prescriptions and family reci-
pesearefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite theEagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the coin.
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and

1 10 o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.
i Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1857. DAVID S. TUBER,

11`. LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE

MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF
FIRST IMPORTANCE.

T, L. LEMBERG ER, Graduate' of the Phila.
delphla College of-Pharmacy, offers to the

citizen. of Lebanon and surrounding country-
PURE eciection of Drugs, Medicines and

Chemicals, And the first quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
best manufacture in the country. and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes

and suflair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine
Combs oflvory, Shell, horn and India Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Purerwheleand ground Spices are offered for

sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERG ER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
•

- FLOWER SEEDS,
Sou wilt find a fOll assortment and a largevariety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds alLEMBERGER'S.
CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,

and potash in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing.Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, &it-
erates, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for Bale;
In large and small qaentiklm at

.LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
If you are in want of good Washing Soap,lpure:white or-red Castile Seep, Country Soap,Erielve,Soap to remove grease spots, superior

Shaving soap, buy the same at
LEMBERGER'S.

Do.yorrarant a good BSair-Tonic?,somethingi
to make the hair grow, to cleanse thehead,and
to prevent falling ou t of the hair; if you do

Cell at LEMBERGER'S.gam. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
Theafflicted are requested to call and exam-

ine mystock of Trussee, Supporters -de., com-
prising a variety of Manufacture.

Ixfi."Marsh's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad-justing Pad Tram."
"Marsh's" Gatemen ial Bandage.An invaluable articlaihr the purpose.
If you are In want of any of the above you

can be suited at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.
The genuine article for Medians!.Purposesto be had in all its Purify atLEMDER4IER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the Market House.Anything you want that Is kept, in a wellconducted First clam Drug Store, can be Turn.Abed you by
LEME&RBER„

Chemist and Apothecary.
Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-
gethus far received from the Physicians, Mer-bents, and Citizens of Lebanon and aturound•

Inge, I again solicit a share, promising to useevery effort to pleaseall.
Raf-Speeial attention given to FIIYAICIAN's

FaiIICRIPTIONB end FAMILY FICEIPTIS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, aliraysas good as can be obtained anywhere, and sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. 1,. LEMBERGER,
- Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,Feb. 16, 1880. Marketstreet, Lebanon, Pa,

,YEW LIVERY' STABLE.
'VILE undersigned respectfully informs the public that

huhas openeda NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.
, RISE'S Hotel; Market street, Leb-

anon, where he will keep for the
public accommod talon a good stock

ker,•- of HORSES and YEIIICLEs. lie
willkeeßgentle and good driving Horses, and handsome
and safeVehicles. Also, careful Drivers furnished 'Theo
desired. Alen OMNIBUS for Parties, ke.

Lebanon. July 17.1851. JAMES MARCIE.

“Market Street Illotel,”
Corner Marketand Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.

JOHN MATTILES, Proprietor.

lIAVM° taken the above Stand. long occupied by
Mr. LEONARD ZIMMERMAN, I will spare no pains to

make the Traveling Public who stop at It, perfectly
comfortable. and invite all to give me a trial. The
house is large and well arranged. The Table supplied
with the best seasonable edibles ; the Bar stocked with
the choicest Liquors, and the Stabling largo and com-
modious. JOAN MATTUBS.

Lebanon, May 8, 1851.

CHEAP STORE
OF

RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Corncr of Ciemberiand Sired and Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA.
SSSIiS. RAUCII & LIGHT take pleasureIninfonltin•ing their friends and the public generally that they

have Just opened a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS,

GROG gRI
ONEENSWARE, Ac.,

to which they respectfully invite the kttentton of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS,
have alt been selected with the: teat care from the
largest Importing flotillas In Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spices. Also a large assortment of

QUEENSW.ARE.
among which are the newest patterns, together with al-
most aMendleas variety of Goods in their line of Mimi.
aces, which will be sold very cheap for cash, or Countty
Produce. taken In exchange. •

BAGS! BAGS!! BAGS!! !

The attention of Alitlers and Farmers Is directed to
their large stock of BACS, which they *will sell at
wholesale prices.

October17,1860.1 RAUCII & LIGHT.

Walter & Focht's Mill.
Tin subscribers respectfully Inform the public that

they have entirely rebuiltthe Mill on the little Swa-
tarn, formerly known as "Stints's" sod later as "Wen-
gen.'s," about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown,

1.eba non county, Pa.; that they have it now In complete
running order, and are prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior article of

— JIEr9III-41113.111L3'Rgo.
AA cheap as it em be obtained from any other source.—
They keeps alto onhand and for sale at the lowest cash
prices CHOP, BRAN, BROUS, Ae. They are also pre-
pared to doall kinds of CUSTOMERS' WORE, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in
vite all to give then, a thin!. The machinery of the
Mill Is entirely new and of the latest' and most im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business and fah
dealing they hope to merita sharsofpublic patronage.

WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &C.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN WAILTIIIt.

Nov. 20, 1861. WI GLUM-NOCHE

))__„nktotkoseatir,4
FOR TUE ?RETENTION AND FORE OF

Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous Prostration, oeneral Debility,

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Marasmus, Loss
of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female

Complaints, and all Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood

Systems. .
Tbis Remedy has obtained a great reputation for most

EXTRAORDINARY CURES IN Albi. STAGES OF
CONSUMPTION. It is recommended by many thou-
sand Physicians in the United States and Europe—bas-
ing been used with RESULTS UNPARALLELED IN THE AN-
NALS OP urnicrte.

The. Hypophosphites have a two-fold and ,!..pieific !te-flon : on the one hand, increasing the principle which
CONSTITUTES NERVOUS ENERGY. and on the other,
being the MOST POWERFUL BLOOD GENERATING
AGENTS KNOWN. In cases of Nerrot*Debitilq, or
l'rostrution of The Vital rowers, from any cause, thie
Remedy has no superior.

"Winchester's Genuine PreparatiOn"
Id the only reliable form of the ill-POPRosPLUTES, wade
after the Original Formula et Dr. Chatcbill.

111$1,— INQUIRE FOR AND USE NO OTHER! •

fl A FAIR TTIAI, IS A CERTAIN CURE! lIKt11150.- PRICES.—Tu 7 oz. Bottles, sl.—Siz. Bottled for
$5. In 10 oz. Bottles, s2.—Three for $5. Circulars
gratis. Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the
Solo General Depot in the United Stated. by

• .1. WINCIIESTEIL, 36 John EL N.Y.

Ifiksl37ln7,--0 hik
A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR

Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, and
Genital Irritability in either Sex.

This Malady. the terrible consequences of which arc
too well known to retmire more than a two allusion to
them, is one of the most insidious. sod therefore dun-geroun, ofall the long catalogue of ills. Itsapsthe eery springs of Life, rapidly undermines the con-stitution, and sinks the unliatipy victim into imbecility
and a premature grave I From one to six boxes of the
SPECIFIC PILL are generally sufficient to effect a
permanent cure in the most aggravated cases, whetherCONSTITUTIONAL, or arising from ABUSEor EXCISSSrB.

NI EDW.&L TESTIMONY
"We believe it to be, in the treatment of Spermator-

rhea, as near a Speritic tm any medicine can be."—ll.
KEITH, M. D. [Am. Jour. of Medical Science.

"'shave found them all that could he desired. Their
effect has been truly wonderful. I used them in (*goof
Spermatorrhea of !mg standing which has been under
treatment for yearn. I think threeboxes will complete
tLe care"—E. P. LIMEYS, N. D.

1611— This is rot a liotneepathic Remedy, nor Is there
ally mercury or other deleterious ingredient combined
with It.

PRICE:—SI per Rex. Six Boxes for$5, by Nail, prc.r aid. Fur sale by all respectable Druggteter, and at the
bole General Depot In the United States, by

J. WINCHESTER, SS John St.. N. Y.
Oct°lxr 9, 1161.-Iy.

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do well by calling on J. H. BRZULenAgent, as he is prepared to do all kindevof TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB' WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. He also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN MARE, and

4all of the most improved Gas Burning COOKSTOVF.S and PARLOR ATONES. Also, all thedifferent and latest improved RANGE!? AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. Ho also keeps cca

etantlyon hand a large stock ofall kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at loss price .than they can be
bought of any other slatemen in the county.

itElk. WARE-ROOMS—lane door South of the "Buck
Hotel," 11about Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, December 25, 1551.

L UMBER. LUMBER.
ONEofthe boat and eh eapeat assortments oftoasts

offered to the public, is now for sale at the new
and estensioe LUMBER end COALYARD of- - .

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
o the Borough of North Lebanon, on thebank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
Inures North of the Oenessee :Steam Mills, and one
quareeast of Borgnees

Theirassorttnent consists of the beat well-seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards—

Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards; .
land 2 bah Pannel and Common,Plank:-White Pine and Hemlock &ladlingand Joists;

-Whys Oakdloards, Plank.end Scantling; .

and 36 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.
• S.lll NGLES SHINGLES! !

Theboat Phie and Hemlock Shingles;
Abe, Roofing and Plastering Lathe;

Chestnut Rails and Posta, and Failings fer fences
and fencingBosnia;

FLOORING 'BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.
• COAL! COAL!! COAL !! !

A large stock _or iltroken, Stove, Limeturners and
1lot lid aysburgamith Coal, at the lowest prices.

Igo—Confident that they, hale the largest and best an.
aortment of IdOsnalt toren deteriptions andsurfs, as well
as the largest stock of'the different kinds of COAL, ever
offeredto the cititenaof Lobanon'enunty, they venture
to any that they can accommodate all purchasers eater
factorily, and would aterefore invite all who want any-
thing in their lino, to examine their sleek before per
chasing elsewhere. Mar) BRECUIIII.L.

N. Lebanon, Jn1y3,1861.
Am. BRED& JONA. 022184MA1P. D. S. LONG.• -• •

A New I' i'tm
Cheap Cash Store, and :Milling. and

Grain Business. .•_ .

I'lfl uodorstgnedhavingformedapertnershipintba
;MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN DVSS,

NESS, would reepectfully invite the attention of the
putille lc...their' establishments. They will tontine to
keep, at the lite stand of SILERK & LONG, a moat COM.
plate stock of all kinds of GOODS usually .kept -In a
country store'which they will retail Cheap for CABHv
or COUNTRYPRODUCE,-They to wont to buy for
cash

50,000 Du....hels of. WHEAT,,.
30,000 Bushels of AYE, •

20,000 Boshibuof CORN;
25,000 Bashes of :OATS.

For which they will pay the hibbeet.Marketnay willoleo take GRAIN on Srosaai. the nal keep
stinkye oo band and eell at the lowest. picot:, COAL, by
the Root Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,
ISALIV'PLASTER, ke.

lte..TheArbolleitthebusiness of all their old Meads
atid.the Public,"and will endeavor to deal on euch lib-
eraland Just principles AD will give satisfaction to all.

•• EIDERS, GESSAMAS A LONG.,North'Lehanon, March 13,101.
,SWAN I.OXOACKE. JOIN O, pinny, JACOB OAR=

. LEBANON •

Door, Sash and Stftm Planing
3~-z-~=LLB

Located oit the Seam-Hause Road, near Cumber/and
• • Baltt:Lebtrnon.
MISR undersigned respectfully Inform •
J. the public in general, that they All

stilt manufacture and keep on. hand, . 1491f; agh
Door, Suitt, Shutter, Blinds, flooring, • •
Weaher-Boards, 0 Oee Spring ..•,`aakNi•t*“.!
Mouldings, of all sizes, Wank-Boirds, Gating, hurbace.
Cornices and all kinds of BUILDING :MATERIALS
fora unen . We also construct the latest and most im-
proved Stair Casing and Band Railing, suitable for
largo and smell buildings.

We now Invite Farmers. Mechanics and Builders to
call and Pxamino snr stock. which we will 'warrant to
give etiti re sntiSfaction toall who may favor the under-
signed with their custom. 2.

LONOACRX, GAUL & BROTIIER.
Lebanon, October 9, 1901.-

S.—Therejs also all kinds of TURNINU at the
tame MilL Planing, Sawing, 4ke., promptly dune fur
those wbb may furnish Lumber.

REMOVAL.
PnOTOGRAPHS:

ELLO,Betsy, where aro you golup that you aroH dresFell up sot .

Ars.—l am going to J. IL REIM In his NEW Build-
ing, in Walnut street, tohave my. Likeness taken.

Ques.—Why do yengo to Reim and not to one of the
other rooms to have it taken I

-Ans.—Because Ileim's Pictures are ahieper, clearer
ami more truthful than others and nearly. everybody
goes to him.

Qttes.—Cnn you tell mo why his pictures are superior
to others?

Ans.—Yes 1 lie had 9 years practice, and has superior
Cameras, and all his ether fixtures are orthe moat
prxtrad kind.

Ques.—Whatklnei of Fietures.does be taker
Ana.—lle takes Ambrotypes, and Melainotypes, of all

Sizes and superior finish : and -PhotograPhst from the
smallest up to I.Lkt Size, Plain and Colored in Oil. Ile
takes all sizes PhOtogriipbs from Daguerreotypes of de-
eeaseditersona and has them colored life like, by one of
the beat Artists.. . his charges are reasonable and hisrooms ate'opon everyday (except atinday)frOm 8 o'clock,A; M. to ft; P. M, Don't forget, KRIM'S .RO4OlB is the
place youcan, get the Best Pictures. Pan. 29,'6.2.

WEIPLEY & KEGRIZE 7

General Commission Merchants,
' 10* VIE Oat Or

Flour, Grain, Seed, Dried Fruit, But-
ter, .Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, &c.,

10; WARREN ST., NEW -YORK.o. WEIGLEY. M. REGItIZE.

REFERENCES:
Chapman, Lyon d: Noys, Now York; David McKnight,Reading, Pa.; Wm.' M. Breslin, Lebanon, Pa.; B. K.

Allen, Lexington, Ky.; Willianl Selfridge. New York ;

L. Bets, Canton, Obio; Kauffman kiiissingar, Read-
ing, Pa.; Jones L Shepard, New York ; W. C. Curry d:Co., Brie. Pa.'John Stiles, Allentown; Pa.New 'York, January LS, 1862. • •

. INWAIMUT
CABINET WAR EROONIS SSouth-cast corner of Market °are,
NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.
rrillE subscriber reepeetfellyinforms the public that
ir be has the largest and best assortment ofBEADY-

,..-,....--71-.C.0,,a,... ... MADE FCIRNITURE and Chairsss - ..........1,7-zwaisa. ever offered to the Public of
---..-',,ki-1,---`,--,1- 'Lebanon county. Ile has now
; 7-, --

--,
-.,

-___, •on hand:at his Ware-reems, a

14,,,t 1splendid assortmentof good and
.. substantial Furniture—Parlor,
-• Cottage and Chamber--consist-

--

..,---.., :777-._.:.... ingor Sofaa,Tote-n-Totes, Loup-
• ; 1 •! s, What-note, Parlor, Centre,' I I • ier, Card and CommonTables,
Drasalug and Common •Bureaus, Ac., CHAIRS, SET-
TEES, Cano Seated, Common-and Rocking, LookingGlasses, &c, ite_ PATENT BED SPRING made aoa
fot.saleatsx reduced TAUT. It is -verysuperior,

4fir COFFINS made and Funerals attended at theshortest notice. JOHN T. AIC.OOI.D.
Nara .LebanOn borough, Oct. Z0,..'61.

- OWEN -

.. AILIKALVIII7S
New Cabinet Ware. Rooms .and Chair

Manufactory.
hlstket St., 3d doornorth of the L. Valley Railroad.Largest Manufactory and Bast Assortment of
MNITURE and. CHAIRS, in the oounTlllll public ierespectfully request-

to bear in mind that at these
Ware Rooms will bo found the best
assortment ofFABECIONLMLEand HAND ,

. .saws FURNITUR,II and CllAlßS.....persons in want ofany kind Would best call iCnd examine 11113,14,00k bbfarepurchasing eisewheke. Which, (being all , ofhis ownwork) he warrants to be better than any offered in thisplace. Prices will'be Lowait than at any other place,either in the Borough or county ofLebanon.All orders promptly attended tb, andSpeedily execn.ledat the lowest prices.
All persons purchasing Purnituee from. hlin will beaccommodated by having:it delivered to them, .to anypart-of the county, rass'or &seas, and'.`WitlAmt theleast injury, as he busprocured one of dm beat txtith-ionedfurniture wagons, Especially for asaffilospope.IBM. COFFINS made to order, endrdiesials Oottendedat the shortest notice. LLebanerp i, -

-
----•NEW- *CABINET-A. 1 '(HAIR

111ANUFACTORAF.TAE subscriber respectfully inform; the public that
be has thp largest and best imsortment of FURST.

TUBE and CHAIRS, ever Misted to the public of. Leh-
anon county. „Ile has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware.
rooms, in North 'Lebanon Borough. nearly oppezite
Zeller's Hotel. and a few doore south of Dander's, a
splendid assortment of-good, substantial _and.efasbiona-
bleyarlor Cottage and ChamberFURNITURE, eon-
siatlng.of SOFAS, TETIS-A-TrifES, LOUNG h'S.,,W HAT-

NOTS, Parlor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common
TABLES; Dressing and Common BUREAUS;'uBedstoads, Work-Stands, Hash-Stands, and
Riteben Furniture of. •ttilinds. ,Also, alame .and elegant variety .of pajama, }lase;, 144.1x4

,SEATED CHAIRS, Common PpiiTCHeited CHAIR.” sat
kinds of Spring Seated .ROCHERS. Also,' Windsor,'Cane-Seated, and CommonCHAIRS 'and ROCKERS of
every description. _

.g- All Goods Sold LOW arid WARRA'NTKD to givesatisfaction. . .. -
Persons desirous of knowing -the character of thegoods here offered for sale, can be fully satieBed of theirdumbility.by retereneelo those fur whom he hes man-.ufactiired or to whom sold.Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRELI nod VANISIIFJ).
N. B.—COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended at.the shortest notice. JOSEPH DOII7IIANorthLebanon; September 111, 1880.

ST. •L"YOUNG ST. AWRENCE%rrinE UNDERSIGNED would inform Fames au*a.. others that his well-bred ST-ALIMN will 40441111Nr.
(lonic*this season,at the low price of $.5 to ensure a

• snare with foal, at the following places
From the 3d day of March. until the sth

fifty, 0f.Ju1y,1862, at the foilowing
. The first.week. from Monday until Friday

,alternoo% atthe atable ofDelft's (David Smitten%l'udie., Eant.from Annvlile, Sod4 miles West fr 'Leh.
anon. "

The 2d week, from Monday until Friday afternoon,
it the stable of Christopher 'limey, in .West Myers-
toiin, Jackson township, 6 relies East from Lebanon,

And every Saturday at the etahle ofthe keeper , IL
Seibert, near the Toll Gate, one toile ;Fiat from lebn-

thin changing every week during Die scainn. All
the above plane are on the Berke and Dauphin turn•
pike. • • • •--

eFor further particulars see bandlinio,
Q. P. STEILNDIETZ, Owner.

Maxon SOBER; Keeper. • LAtrrllle, Feb'y 5.

IF YOU WANT
A

"

PHOTOGRAPH of .yonrsej friend, the beat Ind

to Do had at DAlLYaßialtery,-naxt door to the
Lebanon Deposit Bank. . • ,

IF Ytill WANT
itgood PICTURE fora Medallioo or Pin, call,at P Al-

la%Gallery, next door to me lielmmop Deroeit?auk.-


